The submodular function minimization problem (SFM) is a fundamental problem in combinatorial optimization and several fully combinatorial polynomial-time algorithms have recently been discovered to solve this problem. The most general versions of these algorithms are able to minimize any submodular function whose domain is a set of tuples over any totally-ordered nite set and whose range includes both nite and innite values.
tionD mjority opertionD modulr deompositionF 1 Introduction sn this pper we study generi disrete optimiztion prolem known s the valued constraint satisfaction problem @gA RWF his prolem generlises the stndrd onstrint stisftion prolem PP y llowing difE ferent osts to e ssoited with dierent solutionsF st provides very generl frmework whih inludes mny stndrd omintoril optimisE tion prolems s speil sesD inluding Max-SAT IWD Max-CSP IID Min-Ones SAT IWD nd Min-Cost Homomorphism PWF he omplexity of the g depends on the types of vlued onstrints whih re llowedF por ertin types of vlued onstrints n optiml soluE tion n e otined in polynomil timeY suh onstrints re lled tractable vlued onstrintsF sn the speil se where eh vrile hs just P possile vluesD omplete hrteriztion hs een otined of ll trtle lsses of vlued onstrints with positive relEvlued or innite osts VD IPF his result extends the erlier hrteriztions of the trtle lsses for the SAT RV nd Max-SAT IW prolemsF yver lrger sets of possile vlues omplete hrteriztion of the trtle ses is not yet knownD ut numer of exmples hve een idenE tiedF wo importnt lsses of trtle vlued onstrints re submodular functions @see ixmple QFUA nd Horn clauses @see ixmple PFRAF sn this pper we show tht these two exmples re memers of lrge fmily of trtle vlued onstrint lsses whih n e treted in uniform wyF o otin this generlistionD we introdue lss of opertions known s tournament operationsD nd show tht ny set of vlued onstrints sE soited with n ritrry pir of tournment opertions denes trtle optimiztion prolemF he pper is orgnised s followsF sn etion P we dene the stndrd onstrint stisftion prolemD nd in etion Q we extend this denition to the more generl frmework of the vlued onstrint stisftion prolem nd dene the notion of multimorphismF sn etion R we onsider multiE morphisms dened y speil kinds of opertions known s tournment opE ertionsF sn etion S we onsider the set of ll fesile ssignments to vlE ued onstrint stisftion prolemD nd the set of ll optiml ssignmentsD nd show tht in ertin ses these sets n e eiently representedF sn etion T we egin more detiled exmintion of tournment opertions P y onsidering deompositions of the ssoited tournment grphsD nd in etion U we exmine the struture of vlued onstrints whih hve tourE nment pir multimorphismF sing these results we show in etion V tht ll suh vlued onstrints give rise to trtle optimistion prolemsD nd then in etion W we give some exmplesF pinllyD in etion IH we suggest some diretions for future reserhF 2 Constraints and polymorphisms sn this setion we present the terminology nd nottion used to desrie the stndrd onstrint stisftion prolem @gA nd disuss the tehniques whih hve een used to identify trtle sesF sn etion Q we extend these ides to the valued onstrint stisftion prolemF A solution to is an assignment s which satises all of the constraints. That is, for each h; Ri P C, where a hv 1 ; v 2 ; : : : ; v r i, the tuple hs@v 1 A; s@v 2 A; : : : ; s@v r Ai P R. Example 2.3 he stndrd prolem of olouring the verties of grph G with k olours so tht djent verties re ssigned dierent olours n e viewed s speil se of the gD where the onstrint reltion of eh onstrint is the inry disequlity reltionD R T = D given y R T = a fha; bi P D 2 j a T a bg: por ny given grph hV; EiD we hve the orresponding g instne hV; D; CiD where D a fI; P; : : : ; kg nd C a fhhv i ; v j i; R T = i j fv i ; v j g P EgF his prolem is wellEknown to e xEomplete when k ! QF £ Q Example 2.4 he propositionl stisility prolem for rorn lusesD Horn-SATD n e viewed s speil se of the gD where the onE strint reltions re reltions over PEelement set whih re speied y rorn lusesF uh reltions desrie the possile stisfying ssignments for prtiulr rorn luseY for exmpleD the reltion R XxXyz a fhH; H; Hi; hH; H; Ii; hH; I; Hi; hH; I; Ii; hI; H; Hi; hI; H; Ii; hI; I; Iig desries the stisfying ssignments for the rorn luse Xx Xy zD where the vlue H orresponds to false nd the vlue I orresponds to trueF he prolem of stisfying ny set of rorn luses n e solved in liner time PQF £ sf is set of reltions over some xed set DD we will write g@ A to denote the lss of ll g instnes where the onstrint reltions of ll onstrints lie in F por ertin sets of reltions the prolem g@ A is xEompleteF @por exmpleD the set fR T = gD where R T = is the disequlity reltion over some set D with jDj ! QD s dened in ixmple PFQFA por other sets of reltions the prolem g@ A n e solved in polynomil timeF @por exmpleD the set of ll reltions speied y rorn lusesD s dened in ixmple PFRFA e nite set of reltions will e lled tractable if there exists polynomilEtime lgorithm to solve g@ AF en innite set of reltions will e lled trtle if ll nite susets of re trtleF wny new trtle sets of reltions hve een identied y investigting ertin invrine properties of reltionsD known s polymorphisms UD PSD QUF Denition 2.5 A function f X D m 3 D is a polymorphism of a relation R D r if for all ha 11 ; : : : ; a 1r i; : : : ; ha m1 ; : : : ; a mr i P R, we also have hf@a 11 ; : : : ; a m1 A; : : : ; f@a 1r ; : : : ; a mr Ai P R:
sf reltion R hs polymorphism fD then we will sy tht R is preserved by fF Example 2.6 he reltions over the PEelement domin fH; Ig whih re speied y rorn luses re preisely the reltions hving the polymorE phism min X fH; Ig 2 3 fH; IgD whih returns the minimum of its P rgumentsF por exmpleD if we tke ny P tuples from the reltion R XxXyz dened in ixmple PFRD @suh s hH; I; Ii nd hI; H; IiAD nd pply the opertion min oEordintewiseD then we otin new tupleD @hH; H; IiAD whih is lso memer of this reltionF e inry opertionD minD whih returns the minimum of its two rguE mentsD n e dened on ny nite totllyEordered set D of ritrry sizeF reneD for eh suh D there is n ovious generlistion to the setD min D onsisting of ll reltions over D whih re preserved y the opertion minF st hs een shown QV tht g@ min A is trtle for ll nite sets DF £ wny other trtle sets of reltions hve een identiedD or extendedD thnks to the study of polymorphisms QD RD TD UD QUF sn ftD it is known tht the existene of nonEtrivil polymorphism of set of reltions is neessry ondition for trtility of g@ A QSF Denition 2.7 A majority operation is a function f X D 3 3 D satisfying Vx; y P D; f@x; x; yA a f@x; y; xA a f@y; x; xA a x st hs een shown tht hving mjority opertion s polymorphism is suient ondition for trtility of set of reltions PSD QTD QUF roweverD it is the following more spei property of reltions preserved y mjority opertion whih is of more interest to us in this pperF Denition 2.8 The projection of a relation R of arity r onto a pair of positions i and j, which we denote by ¥ ij R, is the binary relation containing all pairs that can be extended to elements of R. That is, ¥ ij R def a fhx i ; x j i j Whx 1 ; : : : ; x r i P Rg:
A relation R of arity r is said to be decomposable into its binary projections if R a fhx 1 ; : : : ; x r i P D r j Vi; j P fI; : : : ; rg; hx i ; x j i P ¥ ij Rg: Lemma 2.9 ([36]) Any relation which is preserved by a majority operation is decomposable into its binary projections. pinllyD we will osionlly mke use of the following stndrd deniE tions from the eld of onstrint stisftion PPF Denition 2.10 A partial assignment to a subset W of the variables of a g instance is consistent if it satises all the constraints whose scopes are contained in W . S Denition 2.11 A g instance is k-consistent if, for every subset W of k I variables and any other variable v T P W , every consistent partial assignment to W can be extended to a consistent partial assignment to W fvg.
Denition 2.12 A g instance is strong k-consistent if it is j-consistent for all j k.
3 Valued constraints and multimorphisms sn the onstrint stisftion prolemD the im is simply to nd n ssignE ment to the vriles whih stises ll of the onstrintsF sn other wordsD stndrd onstrint stisftion prolems del with feasibility rther thn optimizationF o provide more generl frmeworkD the notion of n llEorE nothing onstrint reltion n e extended to the notion of cost function whih ssigns speied ost to eh possile ssignmentF e use R + to deE note fu P R X u ! Hg fIgF T sn the originlD more generlD denition of the lued gonstrint tisftion rolem RWD osts were llowed to lie in ny positive totllyEordered monoid SF nder the dditionl ssumptions of disreteness nd the existene of prtil inverse opertionD it hs een shown IT tht suh struture S n e deomposed into independent positive totllyEordered monoidsD eh of whih is isomorphi to suset of R + with the opertor eing either stndrd dditionD CD or ounded dditionD C k D where a C k b a minfk; a C bgF he ltter se is of some interestD euse it n e used to model the proess of rnh nd ound serh @k eing the ost of the est solution found so frA RPF roweverD for the purposes of this pper we shll restrit ttention to the stndrd se studied in wthemtil rogrmming where ll osts lie in R + nd re omined using stndrd dditionF Vx; y P D r @x yA C @x yA @xA C @yA where nd represent oEordintewise mximum nd minimum opertions respetivelyF umodulrity PTD SI is usully dened over totllyEordered dominsD ut this denition n e extended to the se in whih the domin D hs n ritrry lttie strutureD in whih se nd represent oEordintewise join nd meet opertions respetivelyF umodulr funtion minimiztion @pwA PTD SI is trtle disrete optimiztion prolem whih hs pplitions in suh diverse res s stE tistil physis I nd the design of eletril networks RRF ellEknown exmples of sumodulr funtions re the ut funtion of grph PH @see ixmple QFSA or of hypergrph PUD nd the rnk funtion of mtroidF he ellipsoid lgorithm provides polynomilEtime lgorithm for pw in theoryD ut is not eient in prtie QHF eentlyD severl more eient polynomilEtime lgorithms hve een pulished to solve pw QRD SHD QPD QQF he ft tht these lgorithms n e pplied to minimize sumoduE lr funtion dened on distriutive lttie QP @lso known s ring fmily V SHA hs een used to show tht they n e pplied to sumodulr funE tions whih my tke on oth nite nd innite vlues over totllyEordered nite domins of ritrry size IPF he omplexity of the fstest known lgorithm for pw is O@@n log MA time where is the time to lulte the ojetive funtion D M is the mxE imum vlue of the funtion nd n is the numer of vriles PVF £ Example 3.9 he set of risp ost funtions over some xed nite totllyE ordered domin D whih ll hve the multimorphism hmin; mini orresponds to the trtle set of reltions min dened in ixmple PFT whih generlise the rorn luse stisility prolemF e n generlise this lss further y dropping the requirement for the ost funtions to e rispF his gives lrger trtle lss of ost funtions whih lso llow ritrry monotone niteEvlued ost funtions on the sme vriles WD IPF £ e hve previously shown V tht set of ost funtions over foolen domin is trtle if it hs nonEtrivil multimorphism nd xEomplete otherwiseF yver nonEfoolen dominsD the sitution is more omplexD ut it is known tht the omplexity of ny set of ost funtions over ny nite domin is hrterized y ertin lgeri properties whih n e seen s generlised multimorphisms IQF f is conservative, that is f@x; yA P fx; yg, for all x; y P D. f is commutative, that is f@x; yA a f@y; xA, for all x; y P D.
The dual of a tournament operation f is the unique tournament operation g satisfying x T a y A g@x; yA T a f@x; yA, for all x; y P D.
xote thtD y denitionD tournment opertion is neessrily idempotentD tht isD f@x; xA a xD for ll x P DF Denition 4.2 A tournament pair is a pair hf; gi, where f and g are both tournament operations. A tournament pair hf; gi is called symmetric if g is the dual of f.
ixmples of tournment pirs re the multimorphism hmin; mini @ixE mple QFWA nd the multimorphism hmin; mxi whih denes sumodulrE ity @ixmple QFUAF st should e notedD howeverD tht the multimorphism hmin 0 ; mx 0 i whih denes isumodulrity @ixmple QFVA is not tournE ment pir sine min 0 nd mx 0 re not onservtiveF e will show in etion V tht ny set of ost funtions with tourE nment pir s multimorphism is trtleF e rst estlish prtil onverse of this resultX ny trtle set of ost funtions ontining ll unry ost funtions whih is hrterised y inry multimorphismD must e hrterised y tournment pir multimorphism @ssuming tht P T a NP AF Proposition 4.3 For any binary operations f; g, if smp@f; gA contains all unary cost functions, then either hf; gi is a symmetric tournament pair or g@smp@f; gAA is NP-hard. Proof: ine smp@f; gA ontins ll unry ost funtionsD it is n esy onsequene of henition QFT tht Vx; y P D ff@x; yA; g@x; yAg a fx; yg @PA 1 The reason for this choice of terminology will be made clear in Section 6, where we explain the connection between tournament operations and directed graphs. st follows tht hf; gi is symmetri tournment pir if f is ommuttiveF gonsider now the se in whih f is not ommuttiveD tht isD f@a; bA T a f@b; aA for some a; b P DF hene the inry ost funtion XOR X D 2 3 R + s followsF XOR @x; yA a 8 < :
I if x; y P fa; bg nd x a y H if x; y P fa; bg nd x T a y I otherwise sing iqution P it is esily veried tht XOR P smp@f; gAF roweverD g@f XOR gA n e shown to e xEhrd y polynomilEtime reduE tion from the weEPEe prolem restrited to the y prediteD whih is known to e xEhrd IVD IWF rene in this se g@smp@f; gAA is xEhrdF sf we relx the onditions so tht we require only crisp unry funtions to e inludedD then we n still show tht ny trtle set of ost funtions hrterised y inry multimorphism must hve tournment pir s multimorphismF Proposition 4.4 For any binary operations f; g, if smp@f; gA contains all crisp unary cost functions, then either smp@f; gA smp@f H ; g H A for some tournament pair hf H ; g H i or g@smp@f; gAA is NP-hard.
Proof: sf smp@f; gA ontins ll risp unry ost funtionsD then it is strightforwrd to verify tht the funtions f; g must e onservtiveD nd hene idempotentF por ny a; b P DD denote the restritions of f; g on fa; bg y f ab ; g ab F @sn other wordsD f ab is the funtion fj fa;bg¢fa;bg X fa; bg oordintewise to x nd yF epplying the multimorphism property @iquE tion IA twie gives @xA C @yA ! @g@x; yAA C @f@x; yAA ! @p@x; yAA C @q@x; yAA where p@x; yA a f@g@x; yA; f@x; yAA nd q@x; yA a g@g@x; yA; f@x; yAAF imiE lrlyD @xA C @yA ! @f@x; yAA C @g@x; yAA ! @r@x; yAA C @s@x; yAA where r@x; yA a f@f@x; yA; g@x; yAA nd s@x; yA a g@f@x; yA; g@x; yAAF fy nE other pplition of iqution ID @p@x; yAA C @r@x; yAA ! @f@p@x; yA; r@x; yAAA C @g@p@x; yA; r@x; yAAA nd @s@x; yAA C @q@x; yAA ! @f@s@x; yA; q@x; yAAA C @g@s@x; yA; q@x; yAAA xow it is tedious ut simple @using the ft tht f nd g re onservtiveD nd heking ll IT possiilitiesA to show thtD for ll x; y P D f@p@x; yA; r@x; yAA a f H @x; yA g@p@x; yA; r@x; yAA a f H @x; yA f@s@x; yA; q@x; yAA a g H @x; yA g@s@x; yA; q@x; yAA a g H @x; yA st follows tht P@xA C P@yA ! P@f H @x; yAA C P@g H @x; yAAD nd hene tht P smp@f H ; g H AF st is interesting to note tht it is possile to hve the strit inlusion f@g@x; yA; xA a f@g@y; xA; xA a f@x; g@x; yAA a f@x; g@y; xAA a x Example 5.4 vet f e tournment opertion nd g its dulF sf g@x; yA a x then f@g@x; yA; xA a f@x; xA a xF gonverselyD if g@x; yA a y then f@g@x; yA; xA a f@y; xA a x @sine f nd g re dulAF rene f sors gF e symmetri rE guments shows tht g sors fF £ Example 5.5 st is esy to verify tht the inry funtions min nd mx re mutully soringF sn ftD y denitionD ny lttie opertions nd re mutully soringF £ Proof: fy vemm SFPD pes@A nd ypt@A oth hve the polymorphisms f nd gF xow dene the ternry opertion h X D 3 3 DD for ll x; y; z P DD s follows h@x; y; zA def a f@f@g@x; yA; g@x; zAA; g@y; zAA: st is esy to verify tht h is mjority opertion @see henition PFUAD sine h@x; x; zA a f@f@x; g@x; zAA; g@x; zAA a f@x; g@x; zAA a x h@x; y; xA a f@f@g@x; yA; xA; g@y; xAA a f@x; g@y; xAA a x h@x; y; yA a f@f@g@x; yA; g@x; yAA; yA a f@g@x; yA; yA a y he set of polymorphisms of ny reltion is losed under omposition QSD so pes@A nd ypt@A oth hve the polymorphism hF Corollary 5.8 If X D r 3 R + has the multimorphism hf; gi, then ypt@A and pes@A are preserved by a majority operation in each of the following cases:
1. f; g are the meet and join operations of a lattice. IR 2. f; g are the operations mx 0 ; min 0 dened in Example 3.8.
3. f is a tournament operation and g is its dual. Proof: st is simple to verify thtD in eh seD f nd g re idempotent nd f sors gD s disussed in ixmples SFR to SFTF hen reltion is preserved y mjority opertionD nd hene deomE posle into inry projetionsD this provides very ompt representtion for the reltionD y simply listing the inry projetionsF Proof: gonsider ny X D n 3 R + P smp@f; gAF e denote y ab ij the funtion on n P rguments otined y xing x i a a nd x j a bD tht isD we set ab ij @x 1 ; : : : ; x i 1 ; x i+1 ; : : : ; x j 1 ; x j+1 ; : : : ; x n A def a @x 1 ; : : : ; x i 1 ; a; x i+1 ; : : : ; x j 1 ; b; x j+1 ; : : : ; x n A vet ab ij e the minimum vlue ttined y ab ij on D n 2 nd let e the minimum vlue ttined y on D n F st follows tht ¥ ij ypt@A a f@a; bA P D 2 j ab ij a g: nd thus the inry projetions of ypt@A n e determined y lulting the vlues of nd ab ij for ll a; b P DF st follows diretly from henition QFT tht if hs the multimorphism hf; giD where f nd g re oth idempotentD then ab ij lso hs the multimorE phism hf; giF rene ll of these vlues n e omputed in O@jDj 2 T @n PAC T @nAA timeD nd hene in O@jDj 2 T @nAA timeF reneD in eh of the ses mentioned in gorollry SFVD ompt repreE senttion of ll minimizers for given ost funtion n e found in polynoE mil time y using existing polynomilEtime lgorithms to nd the miniml valueF Example 5.10 gonsider the importnt speil se of sumodulr funtion minimistion @pwA over foolen dominD fH; IgF sn this se the reltions IS ¥ ij ypt@A re foolen inry sumodulr reltionsF fy exhustionD it is esy to show tht ny suh reltion n e represented s onjuntion of HDI or P of the following reltionsX X i a HD X i a ID X j a HD X j a ID X i a X j D X i X j D X i ! X j F st follows tht the set ypt@A of optiml solutions to n pw prolem over foolen domin n e represented y prtil orderF ikin et lF PR estlished the sme result for pes@AF £ 6 Modular decomposition of tournaments sn this setion we introdue numer of ides from grph theory whih will e used in etion U to nlyse the struture of ost funtions with tournment pir multimorphismF pirst we note tht there is oneEtoEone orrespondene etween tournE ment opertions f nd omplete digrphs G a hD; Ei given y @x; yA P E i x T a y nd f@x; yA a yD for ll x; y P DF uh omplete digrphs re usully known s tournamentsF rene every tournment opertion hs n ssoited tournmentD nd vieEversF sf f X D 2 3 D is tournment opertionD then we will write hD; fi to represent the orresponding tournment @iFeFD the omplete digrph on D with n r from a to b if nd only if f@a; bA a aAF por ny B DD we will write hB; fiD or simply BD to represent the sutournment hB; fj B 2iF
wo sets X; Y will e sid to overlap if they interset ut neither is suset of the otherF he strong modules of tournment hD; fi n e orgnized in tree struture @known s its modular decompositionA with root DD lef fag for eh a P D nd suh tht t eh internl node A the hildren A 1 ; : : : ; A r of A form prtition of A PIF 7 Cost functions with tournament pair multimorphisms sn this setion we will show tht ny ost funtion with tournment pir s multimorphism hs ertin speil propertiesF hese results will e used in etion V to estlish the trtility of smp@f; gA for ny tournment pir hf; giF IU e stndrd tehnique of onstrint stisftion is to eliminte vlues from the domins of vriles when these vlues n e shown to e inonsistentF e will dpt this tehnique to vlued onstrint stisftion y dening @prtilA ost funtions with redued dominF If D 1 is strongly connected with respect to f and D 2 is acyclic with respect to f, then is nite. Proof: sf D 1 is strongly onnetedD then it must ontin omplete yle with respet to fD iFeFD D 1 a fa 0 ; : : : ; a r 1 g suh tht f@a i ; a i+1 A a a i @for i a H; : : : ; r IA with the ddition i C I understood s eing modulo rF xote tht this omplete yle need not e rmiltoninD sine we llow repets @iFeF a i a a j for some i T a jAF yn the other hndD n yli tournment denes totl orderF hus 
PI
Proof: sf jD 2 j a I then is nite euse it is dominEreduedF ytherwiseD sine D 2 is not strongly onnetedD it hs prtition B 1 ; B 2 @with B 1 ; B 2 T a YA suh tht f@B 1 ; B 2 A a B 1 F vet A 1 ; : : : ; A r e the prime prtition of D 1 F gonsider the indued risp ost funtion X fA 1 ; : : : ; A r g¢fB 1 ; B 2 g 3 fH; IgF prom vemm UFIID we know tht a HF e will show tht @a; bA < I for ny a P A i D b P B 2 F he proof for b P B 1 is entirely similrF ine is domin reduedD Wu P A k @for some k P fI; : : : ; rgA suh tht @u; bA < IF ine D 1 is strongly onnetedD Wj P fI; : : : ; rg suh tht f@A j ; A k A a A k F ine a HD Wv P A j D Ww P B 1 suh tht @v; wA < IF epplying the multimorphism propertyD we otin I > @u; bA C @v; wA ! @f@u; vA; f@b; wAA C @g@u; vA; g@b; wAA a @u; wA C @v; bA herefore Wv P A j suh tht @v; bA < IF fy n esy indutive proofD we n show tht Vh P fI; : : : ; rg; Wz P A h suh tht @z; bA < I If D 1 is strongly connected with respect to f and each binary projection ¥ 1j @A is nite, for j a P; : : : ; r, then a 1 C 2 where 1 X D 1 3 R + is unary and 2 X D 2 ¢ : : : ¢ D r 3 R + belongs to smp@f; gA.
Proof: e prove the result y indution on the rity of F he result trivilly holds if is unryF uppose tht it holds for ost funtions of rity less thn r nd onsider ost funtion of rity r > IF sf D 1 is strongly onnetedD then it must ontin omplete yle with respet to fD iFeFD D 1 a fa 0 ; : : : ; a r 1 g suh tht f@a i ; a i+1 A a a i @for i a H; : : : ; r IA with the ddition i C I understood s eing modulo rF vet y a hy 3 ; : : : ; y r i P D 3 ¢ : : : ¢ D r F @sf r a PD then y a hi is just the tuple of length zeroFA gonsider the ost funtion y X D 1 ¢D 2 3 R + dened y y @u; vA a @u; v; y 3 ; : : : ; y r AF ghoose n ritrry pir a; b P D 2 D nd ssume without loss of generlity tht f@a; bA a bF ine P smp@f; gAD the following inequlities follow from the denition of multimorphism nd the dulity of f nd gF y @a 0 ; aA C y @a 1 ; bA y @a 0 ; bA C y @a 1 ; aA y @a 1 ; aA C y @a 2 ; bA y @a 1 ; bA C y @a 2 ; aA F F F y @a r 1 ; aA C y @a 0 ; bA y @a r 1 ; bA C y @a 0 ; aA gonsider rst the se in whih y is niteF fy summing the ove r inequlities we n see tht they re only omptile when there is equlity throughoutF gonsider now the se in whih y is not niteF ithout loss of generlity suppose tht y @a i ; aA a IF fy the hypothesis tht ¥ 1j @A is nite for ll j > ID nd sine pes@A is deomposle into its inry projetions @y gorollry SFVAD we must hve ¥ 2k @A@a; y k A a I @for some k P fQ; : : : ; rgA or ¥ jk @A@y j ; y k A a I @for some j; k P fQ; : : : ; rgAF sn oth sesD there is equlity in ll r of the ove inequlitiesD s oth sides re inniteF reneD in ll sesD for ll u; v P D 1 D nd ll x; y P D 2 D y @u; xA C y @v; yA a y @u; yA C y @v; xA eny inry ost funtion stisfying n identity of this form is lled modularF st is known tht inry modulr ost funtion n e expressed s the sum of two unry ost funtions WD IPF hereforeD y @u; vA a y @vA re @r IAEry ost funtionsF woreoverD it is strightforwrd to verify tht we n tke 1 to e the funtion given y V@x 1 ; x 3 ; x 4 ; : : : ; x r A P D 1 ¢D 3 ¢D 4 ¢: : : ¢D r 3 R + D 1 @x 1 ; x 3 ; x 4 ; : : : ; x r A a minf@x 1 ; x 2 ; : : : ; x r A X x 2 P D 2 g @n opertion known s projetion of ost funtionsA nd 2 a 1 F xowD 1 P smp@f; gA sine multimorphisms re preserved under projetion of ost funtions IPF husD y the indutive hypothesisD 1 a 1 C 3 where 1 X D 1 3 R + is unry nd 3 X D 3 ¢ : : : ¢ D r 3 R + elongs to smp@f; gAF hus a 1 C 2 where 2 a 3 C 2 F xow 2 X D 2 ¢ : : : ¢ D r 3 R + elongs to smp@f; gA sine 1 P smp@f; gA for ll unry funtions 1 F 8 Tournament pair multimorphisms give tractability e will rst show tht ny set of ost funtions with symmetric tournE ment pir multimorphism is trtle y showing tht it is possile to onE strut reordering of the domins of eh of the vriles whih onverts the orresponding g instne to n instne of sumodulr funtion minimistion @pwAF st is known tht every tournment hD; fi dmits perfect factorizing permutationD tht isD liner ordering of D suh tht ll modules re intervls in the ordering RQF sn ftD this totl ordering n e otined y modifying f in the following wyF Proof: vet e nite suset of smp@f; gAD nd let a hV; D; Ci e ny instne of g@ A nd ssume tht V a fv 1 ; v 2 ; : : : ; v n gF he proof proeeds in three stgesF e rst restrit the domins of the vriles of in suh wy tht every ost funtion is dominEreduedF eondD we onstrut totl ordering derived from f for eh of these reE strited domins in polynomil timeF pinllyD we show tht with these totl orderings every ost funtion is sumodulrD nd hene the miniml ost solution n e found in polynomil timeF Stage 1: por the rst step onsider the g instne otined y reE pling eh vlued onstrint h; i in C with the onstrint h; pes@AiF fy gorollry SFVD ll of the reltions pes@A re preserved y xed mjorE ity opertionD nd hene y vemm PFW they re deomposle into inry projetionsF ine is niteD the mximum rity of the ost funtions in is ounded y onstntD so we n lulte the inry projetions of pes@A for eh h; i P C in polynomil time in the size of F purthermore eh of these inry projetions is lso preserved y the sme mjority opertionD so we hve onstruted g instne H with inry onstrints where eh onstrint reltion is preserved y xed mjority opertionF e now estlish strong QEonsisteny in the g instne H in O@n Stage 2: por the seond stge of the proof we need to onstrut totl ordering f H derived from fF sn stge Q of the proofD we will show tht every ost funtion of b is n element of smp@f H ; g H AD where g H is the dul of f H F ine we llow eh D i to hve its own individul orderingD we will simplify nottion y ssumingD in the followingD tht the sets D 1 ; : : : ; D n re disjoint susets of DF e n then dene f H j D i seprtely for eh i P fI; : : : ; ngF fy henition VFID to dene f H j D i we need to hoose some totl orE dering for eh of the prime prtitions in the modulr deomposition of hD i ; fiF vet A e prime node in wh@D i ; fAD let B a fb P D j jWa P A suh tht pes ij @a; bA < Ig nd let pes A ij denote the restrition of pes ij to A ¢ BF xow pes A ij X A ¢ B 3 R + is dominEredued sine eh vlue in A n e extended to omplete solution of HH F ine A is primeD A is strongly onneted with respet to fD so y roposition UFIQD there re two possile sesX either @IA pes A ij a H or @PA B is strongly onneted with reE spet to f nd there is rispEijetive inry onstrint etween the prime prtitions of A nd BF sn the seond seD B is strongly onneted module @y vemm UFTA nd heneD y vemm TFQD B is prime node in wh@D 2 ; fAF sn this seD let pes A ij represent the orresponding rispEijetive indued risp ost funtion on the prime prtitions of A nd BF e use only these rispEijetive funtions pes A ij to dene f H F e repet the following steps until f H hs een dened on ll the prime prtitions in the modulr deomposition of eh dominF ghoose some prime node A in wh@D i ; fA for some iD suh tht f H hs not yet een dened on the prime prtition fA 1 ; : : : ; A r g of AF ghoose n ritrry ordering of A 1 ; : : : ; A r F por eh j suh tht pes A ij T a HX let fB 1 ; : : : ; B s g e the prime prtition of B a fb P D j jWa P A suh tht pes ij @a; bA < IgY hoose the only possile PT ordering f H of fB 1 ; : : : ; B s g suh tht the rispEijetive funtion pes A ij is n isomorphism with respet to f H F feuse we ensured tht HH ws strong nEonsistentD we n hoose the ordering for one prime prtition in one domin D i ritrrilyD nd then propgte this hoie to ll prime prtitions of other domins whose ordering is now determinedD without enountering ny ontrditionsF e repet this ritrry hoie of ordering nd propgtion until we hve fully dened the totl ordering f H F et every step we simply hoose n ordering for prime prtition of some dominD exmine the inry onE strints to neighouring vrilesD nd propgte s neessryF ine there is no ktrking involvedD this proess n e ompleted in polynomil xotie tht no reEordering of the domin n render 1 sumodulrF he proof of heorem VFP shows tht @fter estlishing strong QEonsistenyA ny prolem instne P g@smp@f; gAA is equivlent to n instne H with only these types of ost funtions nd suh tht the two suprolems on IF the set V 3 of vriles whose domins re of size Q PF the set V 2 of vriles whose domins re of size P or less form two independent optimiztion prolemsF he former is in ft olE letion of independent optimiztion prolems on the onneted omponents of the grph whose nodes re the vriles V 3 with vriles v i D v j joined y n edge if nd only if there is yli permuttion onstrint etween v i nd v j in H F ih of these optimiztion prolems re trivilly solvE le y exhustion over t most Q possile solutionsF he ssoited opE timiztion prolem on V 2 n e trnsformed into sumodulr funtion minimiztion @pwA prolem y renming the domin vlue I in domins D i a fI; QgF fy renming I s RD the resulting ost funtions on the vriE les in V 2 re sumodulr under the usul totl order I < P < Q < RF he trtility of g@smp@f; gAA then follows from the trtility of pw over nonEfoolen domins IP @whih is strightforwrd generliztion of the trtility of pw over foolen domins SHD QRD QPAF £ Example 9.2 es n exmple of trtle lss of vlued onstrints with nonEsymmetri tournment multimorphismD onsider smp@f; hA where f is given y f@I; PA a ID f@P; QA a PD f@Q; IA a Q @s in ixmple WFIA nd h is the tournment opertion given y h@I; PA a PD h@P; QA a PD h@Q; IA a IF QH es shown in the proof of heorem VFQD fter estlishing generlized r onsisteny RT @iFeFD eliminting from domins vlues whih hve no nite extension in some vlued onstrintD this opertion eing repeted until onvergeneAD we n eliminte the vlue Q from ny domin ontining the vlues P nd QF he resulting g instne is n instne of pw over olletion of PEvlued dominsD whih gin is trtleF £ 10 Conclusion sn this pper we hve shown tht it is possile to unify nd extend the trtle prolems of rorn luse stisility nd sumodulr funtion minimiztion vi the investigtion of tournment multimorphismsF yver foolen dominsD there remin two other importnt trtle onE strint lssesD orresponding to PEe nd liner equtions VD IPF hese lsses n oth e hrterised y hving ternary multimorphismsF hereE fore n ovious venue of future reserh is the extension of tournment multimorphisms to ternry multimorphismsF fultov hs lredy shown R tht if is trtle lss of crisp ost funtions ontining ll unry reE stritionsD then smp@f; g; hA for some ternry multimorphism hf; g; hiF st is n open question whether this generlizes to ritrry @nonErispA ost funtionsF yn more prtil levelD it is known tht pw over foolen domin n e solved in O@n 3 A time when the sumodulr funtion is ui PD or is @HDIAEvlued IVD IWD RHF winimizing symmetri sumodulr set funtion mong proper nonEempty susets n lso e hieved in O@n 3 A time RUD RSF sn the se of nonEfoolen dominsD uiEtime lgorithm exists for pw when is the sum of inry sumodulr funtions IH or when is the sum of ertin lsses of @HDIAEvlued funtions over lttie IID QWD RIF sn eh seD the uiEtime omplexity is otined y redution to the Min-Cut prolemF en ovious venue of future reserh is to determine whih of these uiEtime lsses generlizes to ritrry tournment pir multimorphismsF
